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Want Boys to Read Books? Give them books they WANT to read!"This book should be in school

libraries everywhere. It is a treasure trove of information that is engagingly written that makes one

feel they are in a great classroom with a great instructor sharing his knowledge in a fun way." --Top

500  ReviewerUnforgettable History!Great Battles for Boys is the best-selling history series that

sends young readers â€œinto the fight.â€• Boys learn about the military leaders, weapons, and

strategies that wonâ€”or lostâ€”the world's most important military battles.Perfect for Reluctant

Readers!Filled with historic photographs, maps, and short, powerful chapters, "Great Battles for

Boys" captures the attention of even reluctant readers. History leaps off the page through the blood,

sweat, and sacrifice of men at war. In this episode of the best-selling series learn about some of

America's greatest battles:Bunker Hill: When ragtag colonists fought the mighty British Red

Coatsâ€”and won.Saratoga: Untrained American militias taught British General "Gentleman Johnny"

Burgoyne a hard lesson.Gettysburg: The devastating slaughter of brother against brother in the Civil

War, provoking Lincoln to issue the Emancipation Proclamation.Antietam: The crucial invasion,

gone horribly wrong.Vicksburg: One Southern city struggling to survive General U.S. Grant's

siege.Little Big Horn: What really happened at Custer's Last Stand?The Alamo: Find out why

Texans say, "Remember the Alamo!"San Jacinto: One of the world's shortest battles and a surprise

victory that won America its southwestern territory.The Rough Riders: Teddy Roosevelt, medal of

honor winner, and the men who took San Juan Hill.The Lost Battalion of WWI: Some of the brave

Americans who fought for survival in the Great War."Combining his uniquely conversational style

with myriad historical facts, plenty of interesting photos, and lots of fascinating, little-known

anecdotes, Joe takes readers â€œbehind the scenesâ€• and helps them to experience this vitally

important chapter in our Nationâ€™s history."The Reverend Charles F. Reynolds Chief Warrant

Officer 3, USMC, Ret.
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Joe Giorello teaches "Great Battles for Boys" in the Seattle area. His best-selling history book series

is based on that popular class. For more information, go to www.greatbattlesforboys.com.

This book includes battles in the west! That is so unusual for American History books. Usually it's

Revolutionary War, War of 1812, Civil War, WW 1, WW 2, but this book remembers the Alamo, San

Jacinto, and Little Big Horn. It's a good surprise to have a book that understands that the Mississippi

River is the 1/3 divider from East to West across America, and plenty of history happened on the

western side of it.The images used in this book, apart from the portraits, are too tiny. And the maps

are too tiny.There are good biographies accompanying each battle. This gets kids going. Very well

done. A few typos and misspellings.

Great reading, with lots of resources such as more books to read on each battle/leader, and movies

for the whole family to watch together.If you have sons or grandsons who love to readÃ¢Â€Â”or who

donÃ¢Â€Â™t love to read but who will be swept up by real historyÃ¢Â€Â”check this out. In many

schools these days, students arenÃ¢Â€Â™t being taught about the individual battles and struggles

of our nationÃ¢Â€Â™s history, including Gettysburg.These books allow kids to click on the links, so

they can actually hear Churchill himself giving his mighty WW2 speeches, or watching a B17 take

off, etc. HereÃ¢Â€Â™s to boysÃ¢Â€Â”and GIRLS!Ã¢Â€Â”reading history, if for no other reason, so

we're not condemned to repeat it.

A good book to use for home schooling or to supplement private or public schooling. Also an

interesting refresher course for anyone wanting to be reminded of the sacrifices made for freedom.

Indeed, our freedom cost a great number of lives throughout history. The best part was the many

links to websites offering further information. Wish we'd had resources like this when I was a kid in

school. I read this book in the Kindle edition.



This is a great read; sufficiently detailed to be worth the time spent, but not so bogged down in

minutia that you find yourself wondering how long the chapter is going to go on and glancing ahead

to see if it ends with a quiz. Particularly notable is the prose: flowing, easy to read, a comfortable

narrative. You get a sense of the author relaxed in an easy chair, his audience gathered about,

attentive ears regaled with true tales of valor, intrigue, and conquest. But you will find no glorification

of war between these covers; rather a well-balanced rendering of man at his best within his

worst.Ã¢Â€ÂœGreat BattlesÃ¢Â€Â• is well researched, factual, and untainted with retroactive

speculation and subjective parochialism that pervade some of todayÃ¢Â€Â™s

Ã¢Â€Â˜historicalÃ¢Â€Â™ accounts. In short, a valuable addition to any homeschool or military

historianÃ¢Â€Â™s library; highly recommended.

This was a great book of information written so young boys and girls could understand that many

battles men fought to make America an independent nation were successful. Some lost their lives,

and many were permanently wounded in each battle and war, but all felt they wanted and needed to

to do whatever they could for the cause.I liked that the author wrote in as simple words as possible

so children would find this easy to read, and yet worth their time to learn details not necessarily

found in history text books.I gave it five stars for all the references included in each chapter so

further reading on each war may be readily found.

Our 12 year old grandson enjoyed reading this book. He did finish it rather quickly, in one day, so I

think it must be good at holding the reader's attention. I was surprised that so many battles were in

this first book in the series. We will be purchasing the others in this series.

Buy all three. Don't worry about the violence, explain to the boys the reality in life and the

importance in cherishing and protecting it. These are the stories of the selfless men fighting

enemies and evil in some cases.SGT Approved

I purchased paperback copies of all Battles for Boys for my reluctant reader. He loved them! The

information is accurate. A couple of editing goofs/typos here and there but nothing terrible. Would

love to see more Battles for Boys from this author.
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